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I>R)CEI)Nî O F TUiE C'ENTRAL tAilWAY AND)

ENGNEEIN< CLUB3 OF 'ANAI)A MEETING.

ItOSSIN flousE, 'roit(NTG, D)ecernber 22nd, 19.S

[he Ire~îdit r. MeRae, oecupied tile chair.

Chai rinait, -
(jentil6flRn, 1 will now eauti the meeting to order.

,rie tirMtt order of h4ESi". the reading and coîîtirlflhlg

of mninutes of the previflns mleeLtIng. It will be in order for

sorn mneinher to mnove t he 11doption of the nminiite-4.
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Moved Iy Nlr. lauîofl, seconded by' Mr. Vic keli, that the

minutes of the previous meeting be adopted as rend. carried

Chairmian,

The Secretftry lias drawn tu myt) notice the fact that the

najori. ty of ne" inenîber, m'ho have been brouglit into thc

C'lub havec been obtained hy the saine men, that is tiiere are

a fe-N îîîeiiilers (A the club mwho are puttilig forth an effort

tu eflarge the nieiiiliersîîp. As ue are now going to start

the New N'ear it is ver>' desirable hag an e ertbehpt

forthi bvN the mnîbers of the Club to enaete nbrliP

and j trust that every nieîiiber wîh bring in, at lestt, one nie,%

mnember, ' nd if this is dont. N wihI double Our meînbersliip.

1 M'as told îîy the 'Serretary tha ofle inember hias brought

ilin th itniglillîorhiod o! tifty nîeîîberis, and if one rneiiiber

cati lin îg ii tifty inenl iers, $url eaebi menu uer ci u ui ig

in, nt leausi One nie-, ieiiiei.

Il hLs b)e th le rule iii the past for, the Exerutiv'e (0111-

iiiittee to nicet ai tSen ehO'clouk, but ais this hour is jncouîveiefl

for Soie of the miembes, it 111» beeli decided to-inigiit tluut

* they w~ill rîîcet ut 7.30 in% future.

l)urng the paht vear 1 in very sîîrry to say that the puipets

*wlîiel 
have been red tu te (lui) tbave not been very t liur-

ougl discusst'd. There bias beemi au îîuuhiflatioîî on the

p art of tlie mIenîbers tii sit ini tlieir seats and sa>, nuthiiig .îî

lte.if xwe tire goiîug to get the results whivh %Ve h1ope to

olýtain froîn ouur Club mnieetinKg, thie memiiersiiutaea

greater interest in the papers and the quleultiolit iil are

presented to thenue lv aSkiiig qulietiotis, even tlîoughi tlîey

May lie classed as 'foolislu qulestionls. 1)iselissions of the

greatest interest are sornetimies .i(uh u h sigwa

might lue thîought a fooli quesution.

Tlue rule of tlhe ('hîîb lias been Silice its inception to have

siMpiiýity. The nîembers %\ho have given papers, have put

tlîîn vrysinmple langliage. There lias been nothing verY

tehn i er abut tluem, in the hope tlîat the members would

take the papier to heart and diseuss it tl orOughly.nfrnaeY

thii bias not been done. The disc;(ussions have been very

similar to the bringiflg in of members, tbey have devolved on a

few. of tlue members. 1 hor and trust that in the ensuing

year my successor will have etrdiussions o! the papers

than 1,or my:> predeessor have lid.

given out regarding our AInnal MWinter Entel'tainmentTi

matter %\ill be taken up by thie Executive CoMmittee at their

next meeting.

1)uring the year we have had some excellent evenings, and

at one of them we had the question box, and if MY memorY
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serves mne right, this ov~ne of th .e 111mn,ýt 81icees4ful meetings

that we l'ad, and 9-, retiring Presid .ent, 1 would recotnrnend

tht h icraing Executive Conilflittee take up the mnatter

of th,,e question box systeln and sec if mol cnntbdn

wjth it, than we did duriîng t'le Past Year.

1 have nothing of very great importance to gay, except,

to thank the memrbers of the Executive and the Secretary

for the very great assistance they have given Me in mny weak

efforts to occupy th e chair, and direct the business of the

club. It has given mie very great pleasure indeed . 1 do

not know that 1 have ever held a position which has given

me o much pleastiret and I want to take this opportunity

to comrpliment the Club on the very able and efficient Serre-

tary that A have. I believe the thanks of every member

should be given to Mir. WVorth for his untiring efforts in t~he

interests nf tile Club. The Club started unider not too auqpl-

iiU conditionis and it lias4 niiy been by il great dead of liard

wnrk on the part of %Ir. Worth that or cluli is in the flnutrisifg

and sit isfaefnry . conditin timat it is atu rsittie, and

1olv w isli foi ni% -vslirres5(r and th( lue neW Ee(e t iv d thal, the

relati ns het wee;î theul and the Chlb -art as haPPY as mine

have beeu ciuring thue past Y'ear.

The uie'. orier of I)uusifle.55 is the annomfleement of ne-w

muemi ers.
NFW MEMBERS.

MIr. E. \V. AlIler, Supt. Structural & Bridge l)ept., Canada

Foundry (Cn., To'rnito.

MIr. W . MeNI ufllb.ni (hnerai Miana ger, ('ro\wfl ('ual Con., Toronto.

Nir. G. C'. Keitli, Mlua.Iitliiual Ldtr,(anadiaii Nim-liuery,

Mc .1). liall, Supt. of Ilnwer lant & De.iept., Sarnia

Tununel , Por t Il tiron M ielu.

%Ir. A. Torv. Storekeeper, c.'l.11t., Lonnflf.

NI(EES Pum:EET.

V.NI. t a laiud. \V. l>nulter. .A. Ni. Wekus

S. Tlurner, Ir. .etn NVrnws . It. Nit ae.

1. lefferies. W. iIl. BU" ic. 1). C'. lilIn" cli.

1). F". (lu". A. G. NcleWlan. t'. J. ('lemfleft.

J. V. Jlackson. S. IL. Allen. J. Nl( Water.

W. Alinon ilare. G. W. Mc.lltosll. W. E. Archer.

E. BilackIstotie. Il. Cross. J. Bannon.

W. Bnrth-wick. F. Logan. J. Ilerriot.

G. F. Millie. J1. Noideyi. Ci. Baldwin.

E. Il. Wilkinsonl. A. NI. ('aryichael. A. Lewis.

J. F. C'amupbell. T. J1. Walshu. J. l)uguid.

R. I. Fislu. G. 1). 111v. A . W. iNurnan.
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G.Bernard.
j. Walner.
R. pears<)l.

Mr. AutoIuro8,

Tue CUInUAL RAILWAY AND»

Barker.
R. . Armer.
i.P. Eis.

El. H. Wilson.
j. Kyle.

A.,. Hawker.B3. j. Markîe.
T. J. ward.
(;. Shand.
j. C. ianchflowe,.
l. . Hyde-

M himn, ýust before you pass on tu the next order

.%f ChairmaS, ol liet a htthink the Club 18 to be

<.ongrtulat d on te futo for this ye F verybody knoWS

,nltat t o en a eybad year and 1 knom' tit'trfl

to get advertisementil, it is sometimftes dule~ wtee

Wehae ore out this year. with a balance,dobe ha

we hadva e r annosdrfg the adverse 'rircutfltaflce8
we ad astyea an cosidr agT ai ofa 0 credit for the

1think the Secetary deserves tgadeertisements for the

amount of work hie hR8 Put i n getflad

(,lui, Journafl.

Chhirmafl,-ddsuso
The ext rderof usîe5 is the report and d vef

of papers or questions su3m tte ofOU member en tave

to~niht appe by Mdr. Wiekensone u ebro h

~Electrification of Steam Riliroidionothewingas ifct dos

the paper givena our b isa Meeing onte 0 -Test fictîon

of Sarnia Tunnel," 1 have no dob tw i g beor.a icntee

to ail of us. 1 'have much piessure in sskin r îkn

tu fa-,Or us With bis paper.
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THE ELECTRIFICATION OF STEAM RAILROADS.

The crying need of the Dominion of Canada to-day in trans-

portation, more transportation. 'This together with the de-

mand for more epeed, 'both for passenger sud f reight traffic, in

the natural outcome of these istrenuoufl times. We, of the

Dominion of Canada feel this moire particularly because of the

great heritage wxe have in our unbounded West, witlî it.s great

potntiliteland unparelled productiveness. This dexnand

is agravtedby the geographical position of the West, and its

almoot unparalleled growth. Every true Canadian cannot but

rejoice at the great poosibilities before us, and, while we are ali

proud to "sst in building up this young and promaising nation,

we muet not f orget the grave res onsibilities that muet follow.,

and perhapis the greatest one of tMSe in transportation. While

we have magnificent distances to serve, we muet remnember

we have great natural advantages to aesiat us, and we muet

adapt every expedient to take advantage of,%hemn.

Let un for a few minutes consider our present systeme, and

the possibility of largely increaaing the present carrying Capa-

City. We have the greatest etretch of deep waterwayl in the

world from the mnouth of the St. LawrefclC*River to Port Ar-

thur. This great water route hes been made possible for an

immense traffic by meanis of canels, locks, etc., where necessary

at an immense cost by our Governments. It in also contemn-

p lated that many millions more are to be se nt for this purpose.

Even our enterprisiflg friends to the south of un are spendifli

$1000t 000O for a Water Way from Lake Erie to the seaboard.

These f ar-seeing business men recognize the grea ir1prtaC

of thie traffic, but at bust these great waterways aie sow, and

arm only open for business about sevenFor eight monthe in the

year. The prissent railror in are taxed to their utuicet, and

cannot begin to keep up to the demand. The evolution of the

locomotive heis been rapid, and train loada have increased at a

wonderful rate, and it seema have about reached the limit. It

in only a few yeare ago that a eixty-ton engine waa looked upon

as a large engine, while to-day 140-ton engines are common,

and eau with 30 and 40 tons capacity as againet the old 10-ton

freight car. These changes mnade it neeeu&ry.to rebuild al

bridges and road beds, ani has called for heavier rails and a

more substantial road bed. In the matter of rails it also seema

that the rail makers are having trouble to make a 100 or 120

pound rail that is homogeflous and of firuekelais quslity aul

through. Many of the heavier rails have a spot in the centre

that in not satisfactory. Then, again, the up-keep of the road

beda in getting more expensive ail the time, and senous diffi-

culties in connection with them are continually developîflg. It

seema to me that comne form of construction ehould be deviue

ENoIUMaa' CLUM oO CA"WA. 13
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that im better than that used on our road beda. Under present

formof onsrUCionthe ties are not sufficient to carry the heavy

foei ohoshtrucon tifually pounding over them. The ballast

may be ever so weIl tamped, under 1h sgto wer find theote

ends poorIY S.iPPOrted. The ballast sei t m aor away 
the ends, alowiflg the ends to spring down every' t a heavy

train passes over them, and means by which teballastoldb

kept in place at the ti;eedS would raeadcddipoeet

ites to b. a matter of firgt cogt as to whether such improve-

ment can be carried out or not. 1 believe we would haefee

accidents from broken rails if the road bed was changed for a

newA plan. From the statements I have made, you will natur-

ally enquire what is the remedy or perh pthe enquirY will be,

is Ithere any remnedY and have we reachedthelimait?

Recent developMents in the use of electric traction have

been go sucefff ul that we may hope for relief. The use of

the single pliage current for motors seemsi in a great nisasure

to have opened the way, its inany advantages for long distance

transmission at high voltages and the methods of step down

transformers now in use lias removed many of the disadvantftges

of any direct current systemn. The electrical engineers of to-day

have practically solved the prohleni of long distance trans-

mi-ission of electri(.ity and consequefly are prepared to carry

out power ideas thlat 'c*Otld not be entertainad a f ew years ago.

Ail thiese facta point to the coming change in the motive power

for trunk lines of our best roads.

The eogaphcal situation of mrany of the railwaYs is Pe-

culiarly adapted for this hecause of the great number of water

powers that are crossed hy their lines and in which iseog

power to handîs successfully and cheaply mnany a hundred

miles of line. Then again, the recent improvemnent inwe theus

of steamn in large power plants have been such thatpoe, cr

now b. dehivered at a small cost in fuel and attendanre as comn-

Ipared to even the most economnical of locomnotives. A oe

high class generating station of large power, if equi ped with

first-elasS reî-iprocating engines to use the steamn froni high,

pressure down to atmospheric pressure, will give the very best

fuel results for the steam used, and as there io nearly as much

heat left in the steam when it reaoches the atmospheric pressure

a the engines had used up to that time. We should supply a

low pressure turbine to convert this heat into mechanical, work,

thug almoet doubling the power of the engine Stijl using the samne'I Stean or the steain that would go to, the condenser of an ordin-

sry reciprocating compound, condensing engins, a h o

pressure turbine would not require any valves or governing

rmechanism. it would b. very cheap to instali it. it should

e. installed between the exhaust nozzle of the reciprocating

engine and the condenser, having a generator upon its shaft.

1 .
id
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which could be connected direct to the samne bus cars, the

reciprocatiflg engine generator ie connected to.

In a steam plant of this (haracter ail heat lasses should ho

kept down to a minimum, and the plant so arranged that a good

load factor would be maintained at ail times. We had the

plesure of listening to a very able paper on the electrification

of the St. Clair Tunnel,' bv Mr. W. D.« Hall, at our Ist meeting,

and from what we learned fromn that paper it is sale to 8ay

electrie locomotives are a suceess and perhaps the most inter-

esting statement made in that paper is that the earryiflg capa-

City of the tunnel has been increased at lest one-third, and this

accomplished at a consider-.Jle reduction of the cool bill, l-

though the lood factor is very bad. One of the American Rail-

roads hu for the hast tw,%o yeara been running an electricol zone.

Mr. William S. Murray, electrical engineer of the New York, New

Haven & Har4erd R. R. Co. says, in discussiflg ther exper-

iences, " the minute deloyssuiffered to-day by electrit aI operatiol'

are but a small percentage of those incurred during the period

of gteamn operation on account of errors alwoys common to

initiative work, the first few months of operotion hiad been a

period of interruption, which ws naturally annoying bath ta

the road an~d to the public. To-day thce delays have disappear-

ed, by the removal of their cause." He further sayg,-" the

wisdo)m of the purchase of a locomotive consieifg of two indi-

vidual hall units, the whale or haif unit being operative by a

single crew bas proved itself in the ability of the road ta handle

75 per cent. Of traffic with hall units in use, leaving only 25

per cent. of trains using 'the whole unit, .61d. utilizing the full

dra ba pul."He further says that I'by an exhaustive investi-

gation 1 have found that one pound of coal burned underth

houlers of our central station produces twiive the draw bar oh-

tained by one pound of coal burned in the lire boxes of tho set

locomotive, or in other words the fuel bill for electric traction

le one-haîf that required for steomn traction." Again hie gaq

"the greateet value to be experienced by electrification wmll bie

the tremendousy increaied traffic capacity of the present track

mileage due ta the f acility electricitY offers in making rapid

main line and, yard train movemnent, or stated in another way,

it is thus jirnediotely seen that electrification will permit cf a

tremendous incirease in traffic without an increase cf track

mileage, and thus roads which are faced with the requiremOnts

cf handling the congested traffic by laying new tracks, whieh,

cf course, is the most expensive procedure on accounit cf riçht

of way difficulties, will ho led inta providing an equal capacity

by electrification cf the aid trackage."

There seeme ta, ho many advantages in the use cf electrie

pwer plainly shown although onhy a start lien been made at it.

T ho New York Central are arrangi. ng an immense power houas

id



to hande elecrCSY &II trains going in and out oft teir gr(at

New orkTermnalStation. Hunldreds of trains daily n h

emoke irom a thebe locomnotive elirinated, the nielth

exhanit stearn and pounding drive wheels etoppedetrlY

sud s pace smoth runnlflg quiet service conitortably and

tany anlacetais jr&nimense traffic. Before long reaches of

track in our countfY cani be prop'r eletfed nhere ofa oti

neciesitY be rnany difficultieg tobte Puron emrnep o e Ofi

may be of a difficult nature, but not impossible. ehp-no

thewort wll rov to be the snow trouble. Now whether a

pt orallPytrn or a third rail syst.rn in to be adopted 1 arn

notpeprd say but 1 do feel ae in saying the ingenuitY

Of our railroad men will get over thea byficlty. alth ailef

Our Canadian cities ame paiig smok lalU @tud th eec

trification of sections ot the roas at ail cities wOoule tota

trouble and pave the way for extensions until Mt lait woes road

lwo[uld be suitably equipped, and equipped in ouch awaast

largely increase, the carrying capacitY of the prenant ti.ackage.

The very tact that, trains, bath passenger and treight, followîng

eaci' other at shorter intervalfl than they do at present would

go) a long way in keepiag tracks clear of snow trouble. The

Prenent electruo locomotive in proving itself to be of great effie-

laey and also to be pertectly adapted for rapid work either on

the level or on heavy grades. It in only natural that we can

look for improvements in their construction that will mneet the

Mniot exacting wants of any railroad, with our water powers

a1l harnessed for the work and efficient gteamn power house

''erected where the Uines are out of the zone of the water powers

it ahould not be many years hefore the steam locomotive will

be a hack number, and îvill only be used where the traffie is

light, and one of ouîr great 140 ton engines will be as mucli ot a

curiosity sa is that old engiýne, the Rtocket, to-day.

Somne of the members present may say: Well, the electrifi-

Cation of a railroad in too large a project, and the coet of it will

be no great that it will neyer corne. 1 do not expect to see any

railrôad undertake electrification of the whole service at once,

but it seemes to me perfectly plain that it wiil corne, it tact it

han arrived. It is here in sections, and there is no doubt

but these sections Nvill he increased in numbers, and eventually,

falh will be extended until whole divisions will be perfectly

electrified. We may reasonably ask where it iis likely a start

is&to he made, and trorn the toregoing tacts they naturlly point,

flit, to the mont congested districts, and gecondly to the moet

difficult points to maintain good train service, on account of

unavoidable grades. Our leading Canadien roado ail have

numolous places where these difficulties are to be tound. Take

for instance the G.T.R. rigbt here in Toronto, and let us examine

the actual situation for a few minute'. Kindly bear in mind
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whatI an abut o;&y is not intended in any way to disparage

the agmicelt aîlOad service w. are now recevnr tta

he nd bu t ra i l' o cl your attentio ni ta one pluce that ia

go5 tated that electifiCatiofl should b. verY car 1ll do n-

60er a nd a opeheflhlve cherne carried out. I do nat

knaw the exc nulmt:r of (3.T.R. trains that dsily pans dhog

the city, and are inade up to Jeave the Union Station. ed

know, however, thiat the number is so great that ouf w.tefront

is aimant blocked, and its une for the PeapIe af ttxt eity so greatly

interfered with that it il pasitivelY dangerOUS at *uflel ta PtteUPt

a cronglng ta the docks. This trmuble han inciessed su greatlY

the lait few years that -the people )f the city are rying aut for

aviaduct, for okiated tracks, fo,, relief, no n, tE what the

cost, and, of course, somethîflg must b. done seir relief.-

Whoen w. consider that all through irei .âin9 must Pais

àjSg< the ElapaLiade and nearly ail city frieght in there bath for

~nlodin an loding, as weil fis the many passenger trains,

this spot shauld be considered as a cangesta'eec lalod

Agai n when we consider that tis mon ogedpaceoo is w

in a hale, if 1 may uge the term, that is, we haveagodti

grade ta climb na matter which way you want ta go out ai it,

tli prblei bgin ta take eriaus f ormr. The raad han spent

large sunla ai mOney ta impfaVe these grades, butthtrfc

is growing so fait that by the time an improvemnent is fimished

they are stili up agaihizt the same trouble and congestion.

There have been rumoks that an autside line circling the Vity

will b. bult ta carry ail through freights, but even this idea han

ta provide for somne stiff grades an account ai the hilly nature ai

the country and the Don River valley. Let us see what could

b. done if the Toronta city and vic-inity wai converted into an

up-to-date A~ectrical zone. In the first place build a line frani

the Mimica yards ta the York yards, keeping well back an the

high ground and out ai the city limnits, then with the clectric

locomotives run ail through f reiglits eunt and west without eom-

ing down ta the lake level. This piece ai road 8hould not be

exception
2 ly high in cost. CutS and fils are near each other,

and there is na rock. There will be some grades and perhapn

some rather heavy anes but they mill be short an compared

with the present ones. The E .Lctrie locomotives will easily

surmount themn. This would telieve the city front ai a heavy

trlàam, and mnake a marked improvement from the Humber

Rivrer to the Don, or through the congested parts ai the city.

Then all freight cars for city delivery should nat be switched

thraugh the territory, from say Sherbolirne or. B4'rkeley ta

Bathurst Streets, this would further relieve the wLter front in

the centre ai the, ity, having provided for the handling ai

ireight in this way woul1d relieve the freight trains and tracks

in the immediate vicinity ai the Union Station giving much

'I
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better trackage for passenger trains,' then eut Out the pasenger

engines and do ail terminal worIk wth electrie locomotive@.

This would get rid of the gmoke nuisance which ig becoming

very had. Lt wouId alao eliminate the flying cinders as well 88

a great part of the noise. There is nothing more terrifYing tol

sensitive people than the exhaust blaste f rom 5 or 6 locomnotives

ail going at once, sorne in one direction and smre in another.

It is quite likely if changes of this kind were inaugurated we

would have no more of a three or four million dollar viaduct.

Aýgain Toronto igse8 situated that electrical power shonld he

bought for a resonable price on account of Niagara electric

poer heing right at Our door. But suppose a satis-

facto.ry bargain could not be made with the electrical comparuies

we are still in a good position to, generate the niecessary elec-

triit. Afistclss power plant could be built on the lake

front where coai could be delivered by boat, and, hr h

neeesgarV water could he had just for the pumping Of it. A

modera, stearn power station of sav 10,000 h.p. would handie

a large part of the work and do it for one haif of the coal now

used on the locomotives. A furtiier reduction in cost of coai

could also he made by using a cheaper grade of coal than can

be used on locomotives. The capacity of the present trackage

would he increased. by one-third and the present congestion

greatly relieved. We. also find that recent improvemnents on

electrie roads concerfling electriC block systens make it safe

to operate trains, coser together, than can be done on uteamn

roadi. When ain automratie block systern device will record in

the driver's cab whether the block is clear or not, and if the

engineer dome not heed it the train will be stopped for hum

1,'000 f eet before reaching the end of the block, beside putting

hum in direct communication with the despatcher. It must

ailow, a quicker and more frequent train movement with rea-

sonable safety. it is abco stated that the wear on the tires of

the drive wheels of an electrie locomotive is very much less than

that upon the stearn locomnotive, for the reason that there is

legs slipping and torque upon the axIes is the saine all the way

round, and with correct sanding devices the elipping of wheels

should be almost unknnwn.* The amount of oil used daily

would alo make a great saving as Nith the electrie apparatus

there would b. only the aies and aide bars to lubricate. It in

also said the care of an siectric locomotive is less than for

steain. 0f one thing we may be assured, and that is, when we

discard the use of a sgtean baoler we have got rid of the most

expensive part of the locomotive to keep dlean, and ini good

running order; in fact, the heaviest part, of the repair bill la

upon the boler.

much lower?.han'it, aupon a stearn locoie ,adtisiod

Iî
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tend to keep them steadier upon the tracks, to relieve themn

of the rolling motion, and thereby be casier upon the rail

and road bed. One improvement often ie followed by others

88 a sequence, and this seems to be a case of that kind.

There are other places and many of themn in the great G.T.R.

systemr where electriC traction should prove to be both a

benefit and a blessing. Tak, for instance that .climb out of

Hamilton going west.- What a difference an engne capable of

a 50,000 draw bar pull, and can maintain a 10 mile speed up a

2 per cent. grade wouldi make there. We would get up that grade

and ncver know it. Use electric power where it will do the

moist go-id then put on the steam locomotive where she has the

conditioiq to make the best shoiving. Then again look at that

spot from St. Catherines to the bridge right next door to the

greateet development of electrical power in the world. Here

would be an ideal section to make a start on, a stiff grade to

climb and numerofls trains, both freiglit and passenger. Elec-

tric locomotives of the St. Clair Tunnel type would make a

revelatiori on that piece of road. There are many places

upon all our railroadg that are ideal spots for electrical zones,

and many o! themn will be utilized in the near future.

1 do not suppose that the changes from steamn to electric

can be made in a jump: it must evolve, and on the way many

difficultieg will appear. Some of them may be serious and

troublesome to overcome. Others will be easily righted. Lt

goes a long way toward winning a race to get a good start,

and it seems the single phase alternatiflg current series motor

han arrived and made a good start. permittiflg as they do a

high trolley voltage and the use o! transformeli upon the

locomotive to reduce the trolley voltage suitable for use at the

Motors and the fact that these motors have the samne speed and

torq ue as the direct current series motor has. The high

troi ey voltage gives good economny in long distance transmis-

sion and only requires one trolley, wvhile the low motor voltage

gives a minimum of motor trouble. Lt appears the coming

troubles will only be o! a minor character, in as f ar as the

locomotive itsel! ie concerned. WVe may expect most o! the

troubles t-i comne from external and elimati( causes, none of

which shouldi prove to be unsurmounitable. The goal to he

reached is so important that many sacrifices must and will be

made before perfect success can be claimed. But the many

advantages Nvill more than rcpay the efforts. If we can increase

the traffic by oaîe-thirdl on the presenit trackage, a very large

gain n earni* power will be estahlished. If thé, wear on rails

and road bed jereýduced, another gain can be made. If we can get

double: the draw bar pull for each pound o! coal hurned, besides

buring a cheaper coal, another large 4aving wvill be effected.

The maintenance cost for the electric locomotive should be

-j
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cheaper because the ste m boiler je discarded. The spied of

adl trains should be increscd and general travel made More

c omfortftble. The danger to property along the t.racks fram

fire would aimait be elimin&sted, and algo tàe dangrrm i

in case of a wrek. The yearlY lasses fram fim caused hy

locomotive engines je a very, heavy hurden for ail roads to carrY

and any meaoune of relief would be welcotfl. The une ol

electricity on the train for Iighting would be oomfortable and

cheap, and the liacility of conDectiflg the cab of a locomotive

direct with a division.
1 deOpateher, coupled with an electricuily

operated block system should reduce the accidents occurning

to a mninimumn. The G.T.R. at Sarnia Tunnel have demon-

strated what eWetrificitiOn can accomplish on heavy grades

a.nd under adverse circumstaice8 The New Haven, New

York and Conn. R. R. for the lai.t two years have pnoved what

can be donc in a congested district and the New York Central

R.R. will soon show what ean be done in the wî;y of handling

trains in the busijut terminal station on this conitinent, if not

in the wonld. It .s neported the New York Central will spend

many million's upon this change, cnsqUefly the time ln not

f ar distant when gooa precedent will be etablished, and many

places will avail themsclvoe of the oppontunity ta follow "ut.

if we look at the many urban trolley roads that arc in suc-

ceseful operation, we find they have in mînny ciscs bien cheaply

built, the roadbeds are uneven, and in many cases fOllov the

ups and downs of the highway they run upon. There has been

no money spcnt in grading, even whene they kave the publie

rads and cross the fields no great attcmpt il made ta grade.

In many cases the rail is light, and the raadbcd poor.. We

alea find that Most of thein are aperated tram, a steam power

bouse, UT few oficbe are up-to-dite steam plants. Moait of

thcm 'are sîtisfled with a compound candcnsing engini plant

thît is ressonably efficient, using tram 20 ta 215 poundS of steim

per h.p. per hour, and stiîl in the famce of all, th<, e radi handie

a very large paseenger and fncight trmffic and are generally

dividend carriers. Their operations have been resnably

* succeestul, and reasonmbly safe. Accidents upon them are few

and not very expinsive whn they do happin. Now if wecon-

Mider an clectrie locomotive running on oï.e of aur good ril-

roads wjth firgit-clade rails and roadbeds, double tracked and well

graded with grades rcduccd so that stcamn locomotives cari mîke

*f ily goad time on them, it appears ta me that the train move-

ment can grci.tly hi iricreased upon the saine tnackagi at a grestly

rcduced cost tor apiritian and upkeep. lt ie now rcpoited

that the New York Central will spend $30,000,000 for elertrifi-

cation of the New York terminaIs and tunnels.

Chairman,-
1 have no douht v'ou have all listened to Mn. Wickefli
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with a great deal of interest. Mr. NNickefl5 is tu le cuIfillinllIt-

ed upn takhngsuch a sulhjet -s this, especiallY a8 lie is not

ad trpton a n.iu 1 PersonallY 1 think there bas beexi 1aliy

good points brought Out. lnin ëo rul

I noiceMr.Wickens espeially mnifs fO rul

iii connection~ with the operation ofteeetiIcniOgte
1 would like t-o ask Mr. Wickens his resson for thikn h

sflow would interfere with the operation of the electric luu-

motives more than in the case of the steam locomotive.

Mr. Wickellw, -1agetda fmnyanal

Nearly ail our railroads spend a ra e ng of oe nu

for snow plows, and you oft-en bear of a train ben nedp

twenty,-four jou-rs.* Ve have 8180 fond that the electric (ara, or

locomotives do not seemn to do as Well in the snow as when

thygtthe rail and wheel wit-hOlt alîy sn0w betweefl t-hem,

nthe eao 1 spoke of thi"a matter is, that 1 tbink th's

andb no th e ditliculti88 Whesî we have vey bad so

storms. 1 think it goes mîthout saying, if i lma omset-bt e

thatit s alitle oredifficult to bandie an elecre oomtv

wben you are troubwe Mwitb sleetadno.Iontkow

however, that it will be a difficulty that cannot be overuflme.

Chairman, 
I

i arn sOrry but 1 take a verY differeit view of that part

o! te paer. do not know of anything WOrse t-han a dead

locote ape a nWstr Now as regards getting snow

loe t e in wh es n d sthe rail, that w ,ill, in ail likelibood,

happen more frequentIy witb the steam locomotive than ih

a god havyeletri loomoive. There is nothing You can

do wit-h the stea locomotive which you ,ann, owt h

electrie locomotive. YOur units are not g011n9 to be tied up

on the road the waY t-bey are now frequefltly tied up. it can

be pointed out also that there has not been an instance where

the electric locomotives are not running when the steam loco0-

motives have heen tied up, although a f ew years ago thbe electrie

locomotives were in their infancy. To-day we have devices

which we had not a f ew years ago for cleaniflg the rails of snow,

and there is no doubt in My mind that there will be greater

improvements which will keep the lines open under all con-

ditions.
As regards sleet on t-be overhead wire, that is a thîng of

the pat. Lt is an undisputed fact that t-be tractive power

of the eiectflC loeoifotive is 501 per cent. greater t-ban the

steam locomotive. If the electric locomotive has the weight

it can propel it-self wbile t-be steamn locomotive does not propel

itself.

r E,,OSaIKING CLUIS OF CANADA.
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I would like to hear from solne of the steam itmen present

on this subject.

Mir. Wickens,-

1 would hike to say one thing more as regards rny idea

of haviiig snow troubles in connectiofi with the operation

of the electriC locomotive. It is not on the straight track,

but where cuts are drifted up that the locomotive will have

trouble. If we can inake a dash xith the steam locomo.tive

and back out, we are ail right. If you can do that with the

electric locomotive you also would be ail right. Hlowever, 1

arn not prepared to saY whether tihis is possible. The point

1 had in mind was flot the snow on a straight, liue, but in cut&

that the ejectrie locomotive would have trouble.

Çhairmaf,-

What is there that a steam locomotive can do in an emer-

gency, that an electric locomotive cannot do?

Mr. Wickens,-

Personally, 1 arn in f avor of the electric locomotive.

Mr. Armer,-

1 arn not in a position to spea1 c on thia matter havrng had

no experiefice in running locomotives in actual service, but

would like to aok, howv you would proceed when you get the

electric locomotive off the track in a snow drift. Can you

F get it back on the track without any extra assistance?

Chairman,-

The replacers will give you contact if ai wheels are off.

An ordinary chain thrown from some part of the frame work

over the rail wiIl give you aIl the contact you require to operate

yoflr inotors.

Mr. Armner,-

On the steain locomotive you could use the replacers and

back on, but Nvith the elertrie locomotive you May be too far

away froin the rails to get connertion vith the trolley wire.

Chairmai,-

There is hardly a possibility of your getting to far away

from the track that vou cannot inake special arrangements

to gA, on again. As long as you ia ec h urn o a

turn the wheels of the electric loco)motive. You can put a

wire on the trolley by the aid of a woodefl pole, and turfi the

wheels just as wvell as though you had steam. Then again
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yuu~~~~~ 
~~~ dunahv ureglt sting rulil une sde tu te

as Witt, the steain luîumlotive.Yo hae taih

oter ai h in and yuittll have nu difficUltY in puttîug

poier le loomotive back un the traek again..

it is only a m'atter Of carryiflg insulating %vire i i a

wîlî ahal>O ple shuved on thie trulley wirie, and anuther

unet a a rndo Plir orteern (urrent, ta get the lisi>-

ontiV as l und vr , the r

Mthen hartan the rtaml loomtive is top heavy and it is

geg in liea sear quetio as regards the gauge uf t'le

rails. I behieve Mr. Harriman is o eoda lng said tlîa

it 1will be neeessarY *tu have a six fout gauge before ln ome

the requiremlents Of the heavy roiling stock. That is just t'le

reverse Nvitli tic electrie locomnOtive. The entire driving gear

1sdw îarteri and you eau, take the curves at greater

safety ler e a snu er l l n t o tu le derived fr ont

uperaiîig uua wi thealereelinti a power. There

Opertnu d auh that the electriC locuinutive hms corne to stay.

The n geographl oulyofCnda is sU,,h! that it is not an

The p o grat tu olae a reat maly thousands afm ls o

the trunk linleii aitli hydraUlie generatedl carrent. ~ehv

innumerable %vater f ails ail the way alnu ion.Th

Now e ge bac to the single phase qusio.T i

apparatus is desigfled in such a way tlîat the curre n can be

transmittedi at an extremelY lîigh voltage w~ithout ti eest

of having sub--st8tions along tlie line. The voltage can be

re u e -ih in the cabi to a Io,% voltage bef are rea huig

tedu utrs. his men n vantage in motar maintenance.

the r . Thas ne ohr n n the paper Whieh interested

mie very mnuch, but it lias slippedm meoYusno. o-

lever, i woi.ld like a little more discuss5ion on this paper.

Mr. Armer,-m dtg hhtheltr

1 would like to Point Out onte s~te lmie. th t ir

locomotive woLuld have overtesea lomti.Tati

thesteinlocmoiveisapt ta run short of coal and water

thers tli 0'tlie iri loomotive You would alwaYs liave

the use oyur power, and this is a get~vftg.N

dlt ure Wicken pointed that out in lis paper.

Chairmafl,-Amrhsbogtu;te

AnOtlier thing which Mr. re a rultot h

steam locomotive lias but t%,aý legs, wliereas tlie electric loco--

motive lias four. It is unreasonable ta tlinh ha i

will nive out on one trip; theref are tlie chances of the electriC

locomnotive beirig stalled on tlie line is a great deal lesu than

witi tie tein ocoOtie.Tlien again tliere are a great many

oithe tgawid lotiae e to tlie Stearl locomotive wliichothr ting whch anjap
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cannOt happen to the electric locomotive. 1 have neyer heard.

any reasonable objection to the electrie locomotive from men

of theory, science Or practiral men. Therefore, 1 arn of the

opinion tha.t it will be, perhaps, but a short time before &il our

lines wiIl he electrified at congested centres. Probably within

thse next five years aIl the steain roads in thse province of

Ontario, especially the western section, will be operated with

electricity.

Mr. Armer,-

i would like to ask Mr. Wickeins a question. He said

thse capaeitY of thse road would be increased one-third by

uuing electric locomotive@. I do not know how you can

do that.

Mr. Wickena,-

There are two reasons why you can do that. At Our

lait meeting it was pointed .out that at the St. Clair Tunnel

the carrying capacity was Increiied one-third more than it

wss hefore, and the actual figures were given us. The gentle-

men who are managing the electric roada in the East, all dlaim,

on account Of the quicker mnovemnent of thse electrir locomotive,

the operation of the trains on the trackage waa increased

one-third, and 1 believe that the increase can be made greater

than that. I arn satisfied thai in time electric trains 'will be

run at higher speeds, perhaps with amaller trains. 1 believe

when it is worked out more thoroughly, the increase will be

perhaps more than 30 per cent.

Charman,-

Mr. Wiekens, -,%iU you explain regarding tise use of the

turbine which you suggest heing placed between thse exhaust

of the reciprocating engine and the condensera without gover-

nors?

Mr. Wickens,-

Tise matter of using a lom- pressure turbine is something

which is an evolution now in thse Fat. They are putting the

steain turbine in on many of tise steamships entirely, and

find they are delivering a H1.P. for 10 or 12 pounds of water or

steani per hour, which shows~ conclusively that tise turbine is

thse cheapest power to run a gteam plant. Then the reason 1

spoke of thse low pressure turbine is in this country, in particular,

we bave a great many factories building real good reciprocating

engifles of ratiser a large size. There are none of themn, how-

ever, building large turbines.
Tise reciprocatirig engine will give an efficiency of 12 to

15 pounds. We bave been in the habit of throwing thse used
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steam into the condenser and puniping water there for the

purpose of getting rid of it or cuondensing it. Now we tur!i

that into the low pressure turbine and we convert it intO me-

chanical work, and as there is as miuch heat left in it, we get

nearly as much inechanical work, fron the steam Nve were

formerly throwing amay s we get iii the hegging from the

cylinders. Consequently the low pressure turbine is going

te apply itself su well to aIl.N

One strong feature o! this low pressure turbine is that it needs

no governor or mechanical arrangement. exgrept the vanes

to turn or generator to carry it. This turbine is very cheap

hecauxe there is nu reciprocatiflg mechaflism about it. it is coin-

posed of Mie revolving vanes. There have been a few plants

reinodeled on that plan, where the output has been almost

douhled without using another pound of coal or any more

men. In l>hiladelphia they remodeled a plant of this kind.

Thev were formerly turning out 1,6W0 amperes load; with the

low pressure turbine on the same engines they got 1,100 more

amperes, and they did not use any mure cuai or laboýr. There

is a gain in this euse of at least 65 per cent., m-hich came f rom

the use of the low pressure turbine. La-t Friday night we had

a very elaborate paper jn which was cited four different large

plants where this plan lias been recently done successfully.

Regarding Mr. McRae's queBstion, where you have two

generators which have to be synchronized, these operating

ais they woul(., would help each other to synchronise. The

operating mechanism would give up a littie more to the otlier

and the other would catch up and synchronise. 1 think Mr.

McRae can explain this better than 1 can.

Mr. Wilson,-

While you are on the steain question, 1 would like to ask a

question. A boiler inspector was down to our plant lately

and told me of a plant down East where a man took a stean

main and opened it at the boiter m-here it ran to the steani

log o! the engine main, and he ran it down the brick work and

through the combustion chamber. It made a terrible difference

in the temperature. If 1 remember right they raised the

temperature about 100 degreesl. 1 would like a little infor-

mation on this subject if 1 can get it. 1 have always heen

taught and always thought if a pipe did not have water in it

and was subject to pressure, it was hiable to burst in some

way or other, that is, if it is; carried in such a place as the

combustion chamber of a steain boiler. Hom-ever, this ides

was apparently carried out and put into actual practice. The

gentleman mentioned the factory and town. 1 would like

to know whether somne other of the members have seen this

particular plant and wçhether it is possible.
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Mr. Wivkens,

-riat i. seriitd steaiti and is tnot ulusual and not

outof ue ay t Il. There are etiginie, bullt which their

builders m'ill 'lot atteflPt tobrut ules hyuespre.

steani, tlîat is, if tlîey walnt te steatti, $av, ni 15.W degrees mnore

than the pressuire. nlle partwculfr :dit1f1tnge in suîper1îOatiflg

stetn s, loa ~'U gt the g<ind of the steani before it gOes to

the (-lN'Iider; tilat i",, they uise it Itefore any ndeniýâtiItae

l'e natro s 1)(t.lieitiflg steaul is not new. Lt w as

attettipted inî tue 6('s ini tlc Aimerivati Nnavy, and was dis-

cared t lua tlneon acCount Of the oil being used then.

'Ntc ' the iwatî to get tînineral ,u whiclî would stand

the' liglu tenîýperature anýd they are now ontî the CpeRhete

stSuto advantage. sutprce.untvs nte .'r-

es>ee.illiiyN ip iiroutd North 11ev, NwIiich are runniflg onuspr

Iappre<iite 'Ilat Mr. Wickefl5 ba sad tili, perhaps,

I dîd ot make inyseif clear. What 1 want to get at is, is there

dt"oatnger t<o this steain main being passed through the

.otînsio i nber? Other superheaters 1 know of mys'eif,

Puet .lay pin 'ithe smoke box, but the Combustion chamber

i ttwhdifferent place and at timies it is a white hieat. Of

'tIethere is 110 white leat, in the smoke boy. 1 heard one

storN, 1dmnt thiS particular plant, thlat they took these Pipes

ontîhrc tnntisafter they were put in and found them

nl ibiglit. 1' 11e1point arises in imy inid, durng the tim e the

bolet w.5 he ng steatned up and wlhen the steam was eing

dele though the pipe, would this proteet t from being

t)uruit? ' $urely there WaS not enough condensation in the

Puipe to prevent it being burnt.

Mr. WVuokens;, 
W

'I'he irst point is, wlîen wre have 1:30 degrees pressurep

me (b) tnt add tn the lieat. We cannot do that unless we lead

the 4team main away f rom the boiler where the steam is gen-

erated. They do not put this in i n the hotet lac .i

tue combustion chamber, but put it in a recees inte1 al

The superheater is an ordinary steam Pipe. I n order thet

it inay take up more heat than an ordinary pipe, they put

rings on it. This is flot to strengthefl it, but to permit of it

taking up more heat and taking it in more quuckly. By

heating the steamn to a higher temperature yo.u do flot add

t.nything to the pressure and therefore your pipe would not

burut inî the vonmbtstion chamber.
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Mr. Wilson,-1,1)tadayhigt h

1 (an undersiand that Youl ca -no ad anig to thewha

pressure by beating it. BlowC'er, rt Thel pie ito e co rn-

protects that pipe from beîng burt h ie nte<m

buBtion ehamiber is stub)(ected to a severe beat and i 'nouid

tink it -wouid bec ore carbonized or rystalized, w bich gt

mah it 1agroS asked tbe inispector about drips, and he

said there Nwere none nn it. NN'ilat, i want to koow',ea

par, this pipe t1irough the combus tion ebamiber %Nitl, Safety?

Mr. CamronCoeMntra,

if Mr. Wison ,%ill write to the Wl.nieo Co.r,,,otr,

and asl, thern for literature concerflifg the Foster spretr

bc ,%.ill get fulil particulars on the gubjeet.

Mr. Itannlonl,- osy oee1thikte

1 have 11otiing in particular tosy o vritii h

disenssioil is gettiog aNN aN frorn the paper. 1 tbink th, elec-

titiato o tean roads is i ,ery important subjet and N ouid

like to hear mo(re discussion on it.iarlokgfrifonaol

aogthis hu si sa thing of va1le.

WVhat you bave said is very true, yet it ocus to me tis

if a niember shouid ask a question and if iNc ran answer i

satisfaction. it is time well spent.

Mr. llannol,-

iagree -with x'ou.

Chairman.-

1 would like to refer Mr. Armer to page 26 of the Club's

previnus minutes;, where lie wiJl find full informatiOn regardiflg

the increased traffie in counection with the St. (Clair Tunnel.

Mr. Armer,-

Much obiiged. 1 -%%as 'lot here at last meeting night,

therefore 1 overlooked tis.

Mr. Keith,

Regarding wvhat bas been said about the ties being broken

down bv the steami locomotive. If the eleetrie locomotive

'I
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w iii carry one-thiid Larger trains, mould iîot there be the saine

weîght passiflg over t hein i'î a short tinme and break themn dowfl

jumt the saile?

M r , W iî e k e i s , -t e t k i g I f a Y T i r d
I doi iot thînik sliould do aIl usie theng fan aîr

ai(11111Y say, I ail, iot a railroad. uan althougli 1 s h

trains considerably, and have oul% one nec,%) will watch the

tracks when a heaVY loomotive i going ov.,er theMy lie Will

notice the rails totter. oîîe reason wythis haPPens ls,

hetause the rentre of gravity' on tlîat engine is very high, and

ltiuhtjlie driving ,%,Ieels are cou nter-lialanced, yet they

are n«t alAavs lîalanced right. If yo put teraniewigt

on anl electrirw locomfotiv'e, tliere i no thrust or ( 0 nebltcn

.veiglit. There is a rolling motlil tie time. Then again

you are g<iîîg t o get rid of tliat high <.entre of gravity and

tliis wv ill save> voîîr t rack î.onsideraly. ead n

rien again, vou take a large stean locomotiv and a

eietiiç l<icoiiiitive of the saine welght, the latter will gV

pou doubîle the dram bar pull. This means you can lighten

your electrir locomotive and get the saine effieieîicy frotr it

as t, lie st eni locomotive.

Nir. Jeif ries,

1 thoîroughiy agree witiî wliat ham been said, that we will

have thie electric locomotives pretty soon. 1 would like

to kijom, is there any increaaed danger to the operators of

t4îe luîoouotives in case of a wreek.

Chiairiiiai -

'fic voltage used on these eleectric locomotives is so ex-

treineiy iom- that there is hardly any danger to human life.

Thîey use 240 volts on these locniotives generally and in surface

tractionl service they use 550 volts . 1 do not knorw of any

persoîl whose deatýh -,as directly due to shock received from

trolley voltage. Th len again, it is only a matter of training

yotu'r steam engineers in regard to the devices placed. at their

disposai, that danger wili lie eliminated.

Mr. Wickens,-

At the S4t. Clair tunnel the electrie locomotives are being

run with the steam engineers.

Mr. Bannon,-

We take it that the electrie locomotive is run on the single

!!% - '- -- MW --ýýw - -- ' -- -
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phase carrent. You place that current at a lom, voltage at

th2 motors. What would be the current at the trolley vire,

and how long would be the transmission of current betweefl

the stations?

Chairiman,-

Regarding the length of transmission,' this would be governed

by the geographical conditions. There je no very higi' voltage

carried on the third rail systenus. Lt is generally of catenary

construction. There hias been no los of lives in catenary

constructions. The current ie brought at a high voltage

and dropped down by the transformers in the (cab to an ex-

tremnely low voltage ta the motors. On the third rail systen'

they are using practically the samie systeni as we are using

on the traction lines. This, of course, is in small zones.

le there any comparison between the elevatcd electric

roads like in New York Olty, and the steam roads w'hich will

he converted into electrie?

Chairman,-

There are no overhead trolley systemis in the city you

mention. The elevated roads are on the third rail systein,

and sur-face roads, underground trolleys.

Mr. li1v.

1 did not hear the firet part of the paper, hoNvever, when

you speak about th le voltage, do 1 understand that the trans-

mission line will carry current at 60 to 100 thousaiid volts,

and v'ou would take it at that, voltage and reduce it to a low

voltage in the cab for theU MOi'" 0

Uliflht litais,

There would be no euch excessive voltage

c8étenary. The excessive voltage hias been di

say 2,000 volts. This voltage je maintained

syetemn, and at the pressure it entera the

when hy the use of transformera, it je reduced

potential for use in the motors.

Chairman,-

ls there any other person anything to say

if not 1 will declare the discussion of the pa~

as that on the I
ropped down to
over the entire

locomotive cab,
to the required

on this subjeet?Ç
per closed.
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Mr. jeffrieA.-

1 would like to mnove a vote of thanka to Mr. Wickefl8

for his fine Paper.

Chairman,-

We wvill accept your motion, Mr. .Jef! ries, and hold it over

to the close of the meeting.

Chairman.-

We have a motion before the meeting, moved by Mr.

Jefrries and seconded by Mr. Burrows, that a vote of thankis

be extended to Mr. Wickens for his very able paýper ml1ich

hie has presented to-night. What is your plesure, gentlemen?

Carried.

Chairman,-

Il 1 have mnuch plesure in conveying to you, Mr. Wiekens,

the vote of thanks of the Club.

Mr. lianiïon,-

1 tlîink this paper should be continued at the next meeting.

Mr. Wickens remarked that the paper was not finished, there-

fore would like to hear further about the question at the

next meeting.

Mr. NNie-keiB,-

1 thank you, gentlemen, for the vote of thanks. Mr.

Bannon spok( of continuing the paper at the next meeting.

No doubt the Secretary has already arranged for the next

paper, and it would he too had to disappoint the other fellow.

Perbaps it m-ould be better to let it sleep and take the subiect

up at a later date.
After the election of oficers for the year 1909 the meeting

was deelared closed.


